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 From: Mahoney, Dennis
 Sent: Thursday, April 05, 2018 1:39 PM

 To: Rosenson, Valerie
 Subject: FW: City Marinas upadte 4/3/18

Can you send out this email to the P&R Committee Members for their information?
 
From: Eric Knott [erick@morantug.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, April 03, 2018 9:52 PM 
To: Murray, Kevin 
Cc: Ortelli, Damian; Redniss, Raymond; Fedeli, Frank; Jankowski, Ted; Orgera, Ernie;
D'Amico, Phillip; 
Nina Sherwood (ninadsherwood@gmail.com); Mahoney, Dennis; Brown, Michael 
(Operations) 
Subject: Re: City Marinas upadte 4/3/18
Kevin 
Thanks for the update
I have already copied you on my reply to Frank
I had dental surgery today and will also be out of circulation Wednesday
I will visit marinas before weekend to view works and reassess the public hazards to
which i have 
previously referred
I am not looking for perfection just acceptable risk levels
Thanks for your efforts
Eric
Harbor Master
Sent from my iPhone
 
On Apr 3, 2018, at 17:22, Murray, Kevin <KMurray@StamfordCT.gov> wrote:
All
 
Just following up on a few maintenance concerns that were brought to our attention 
re: 
current marina conditions and what the City staff is currently doing to address the 
issues. Also until further notice we have promoted Frank Baldassare (Maintenance 
worker 32+ plus years of experience) as acting Marina supervisor in Sean Elumba 
absence and also assisting Frank will be Provisional Maintenance worker Scott 
Denise.  As we approach the Marina Opening on Saturday April 7th we are very 
confident 
that our current staff assigned will continue to make positive maintenance impacts 
at 
the (2) city Marinas to the best of our ability. Below is what has been done thus 
far as 
we anticipate a great year and urge your continued support of funding for the City 
Marinas Division but wanted to ensure you that our Department has reacted and will 
continue to do so.  
 
Cove Island Marina 
 
1.       Assigned New Dock master at Cove Island this year- Gary Reynolds 
2.       Water is on at the building and not at the docks yet because of the current
low 
temperatures but we will aim to have it turned on as soon as temperatures rise 
3.       Staff is currently cleaning boat house 
4.       (5) New finger docks are ready to install weather permitting. Goal is to 
have 
them in water for the weekend 
5.       The public bathroom needs to have the sink reinstalled work order to be 
done 
prior to Friday 
6.       Continued deck board replacement this week 
7.       Continued cleaning of dock decks this week 
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8.       Remove any tripping hazards or loose Hardware 
 
Czescik Marina- 
Dock master- Ed Moon 
 
1.       Water turned in the building and down to the docks will turn on dock water 
when temps rise . 
2.       Wash and scrubbed C and D docks/ removed off the animal excrements and will

continue as needed during the season w dock master 
3.       Replaced (22) 6ft deck boards and (5) 3ft  finger deck boards on D Dock
4.       Replace(4) 7ft deck boards on the main dock
5.       Repaired flexible water pipe on the main dock leading to E Dock
6.       The ladies Bathroom has one toilet that needs work when Tom gets back as 
well 
as the office bathroom needs a trap replaced and one leak on the dock. 
7.       Cleaning of Boat House for opening 
8.       Remove any tripping hazards or loose Hardware 
 
 
 Future work planned
 
*         Install more new finger docks/deck repairs at Cove Marina 
*         Launch city boat 
*         Continued dock repairs at Czesick Marina
*         Plumbing repairs throughout marinas    
*         Life guard chairs to be installed prior to Memorial Day 
*         Swim Lines to be installed 
*         Navigational buoys/ maintenance
*         Boat House and Bathroom upgrades 
*         Firework Celebration Barge moorings to be scheduled  
*         Electrical replacement plan for Cove marina 
*         Continue support of Cove Island Dredging plan
*         Continue support of the new Cummings Marina 
*         Incorporate a future capital plan for all city Marinas 
*         Continual presence at all Harbor commission meetings monthly 
*         Continued partnership with Coast Guard Auxiliary Andrew L. Perlman Vice 
Commander Flotilla 7-4
 
Attached Pictures are before and after of Czesick Marina which we removed all animal

excrement and will continue to do so as needed 
 
As we proceed will keep everyone posted as improvements are done 
 
Best 
 
Kevin Murray 
Office of Operations 
Operations Manager Parks & Facilities 
Tel:  (203)977-4606
Cell: (203)539-2019
kmurray@stamfordct.gov 
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